
HAPPY DAYB.

TO A LITTLE BOY.
DE&R, thoughtrul, gantla, little boy,
l'd flot thy> boyish drenmo destra>'
]3y word or aet for wealth, o: je>'

Thats nat been mine:
To malce thue glad aud uover Bad

l'a hof resigu.

I'd scatter roses, niglit and day,Boeatli thy> feet, along the way
TiI! thon aleepaL in Lb>' bed of dlay,

If se I could:
l'd bear thy load aloug the rond

And tirrougli the wood.

And up tlie hli, and dewn again,
And fat acro38 the lanely plain-
B>' niglit and day, in sun or nain,

Just thea ta save
Erom fortune's frown, I'd put it down

IBeaide tby grave.

l'a have thea play' a niani>' part
l'd have thea wear a inanly heart
And wor8hip beauty, trutir aud art

-Thy> 'whalo liue long-
And-pity ail that strive and fail

Arnid thxe Lhrong.

No bliudiug tears sheuld buru thine eyes,
Nor tii> beart barbor weary sighs-
But fair fixe winds and briglit the skies9

Weuld bo-ah, nme Z-
If I could lave as One aboya,

Denr child, loves tliee.

THE SECRIET 0F IKrPLNESS.
A iiANî who vas sad heard twa boys

laugbing. Ha Wad ta tbem: 'lWhat makes
yen se happy 1» "IlHappy ! " exclainis tlib
eIder, 0 Why 1 mnakes Jim. glad, and gats
glad niywef ! "

This ie a trure secret of a happy 111e:- ta
live se that by our exainple, our klind werds
and deeda, we xnay halp sanie ana else. It
makes life happiar liare, ana haavan wil be
bappier for the company of thase we liava%
b>' od's heiplirouglit thora.

A STORZY ABOUT I3EES.
IJY CÔUBIN 1.17Cy.

Do yau lilie to watch the lieney-becs as
tho>' 11> freux flawer te flower, gathering
store of sweeta ta mako thoir lioey>? Soen
af them are very haudsemo iu their volvet
jacketa, ribbed witli gnld. Yeti remember
tho 8tanza, teo, which ail goed littie girls
a nd boys had te learu by bcat:

"«Haw dol h the little, busy boa
Imnprove eaeh shinimg heur,

Anxd gather hans>' aIl the day,
Fraru every opgning flower 1"

Haro is a star>' ef the sagacit>' of boas
which you may like to hear. A mani once
brauglit homo a moelasses hogshead La bo used
as a water-tank. On washing day bis wife
said, "t us throw the suds i.nto it ta seak
the molasses -'aom the bottom. " The instant
she bad deno se, she exclairued, "O , I hava
drowued hundreds of aut naiglibours bees i "
The hegshead vas black with beas. -vhieh
were busil>' appropriating the sweets frem.
what thoy must have cansidared an er-
meousblos.2ouI The good lady bastened with
her sl<immer ta skiai the boas froma the top
ef the water, and spread them. on a board lu
the sunshine, they seamed nearly dead, and
sa was sorry. Ail the bees around the
bogsbead had flown at the dash af Lhe water,
but lu a few minutes returned, accempanied
b>' scores of others. Thon began a cuirieu!,
work. They immediatol>' vent ta thre haîf-
drewned bees, turning thrn over and ever
with thoir beads, feet, and homs. The
resuit vas thint ana after anether gave sigus
of life, stretched its legs and wings, crawled
about, dried it8eif lu the suni, and flew
awa>'. Thare remained only about a dezen
hepelese casas.

DIS APIOINT3M.
h

DY &UNT EMMA1.V

Titis la a long, biard word, isn't it, littie h
readers ? I wonder how mauy of yen s:
know what iL means ? 1

Archie and Esther wore little neighbours t]
and playrnates. The>' wero together alniost
every day. To-day they are going out to si
have a goad play' in the oreliard.

IlLeBt's Lave a picnle," iaid Arche; and g<
lie rau inta his bouse ta get sanie thingsT
fer it.L

Margaret, the coak, found a paper bag g
and put sanie cookies luin à nd nuts and in
littie pears. '<Thora, begone now, and have- fa
a grand tinie,"1 said she; and off ho rau as
fast as bis littla feat coula carry hum. Hae
overtook Ether just gcing round tbe corner of
ef h ose. ne

Il Seo 1 See 1" lieh cnied, Ilwhat Marg'ret fi~

gave ie-sucli a lot of goodies 1"' wbon, la,
as lie put bis baud into the bag, lie found
nothing there. Down, down ivent thic
baudiiita tho bag, tili aver>' littie finger
peeped ont nt the bottoni. The bag was
broken, ani overythiing lad fllan outand
hio nover uoticed Boz sniffing and miiuching
bobina hini. Doggie thouglit it was a nice
piculo, Yeu May bc sure.

I>oor little Archie 1 lie thoughit hoe had
aucli a bagluil of goodies, ana over>' cruimb
wau gono 1 TVint was the dis appointment.

Disappeintments arc net ploasant; some-
Limes thoy are ver>' hrd ta bear. Sec how
unhappy Archeo looks. And :Esther, too,
tries ta look in tho empty bng, and wonders,
anid 1)uts hor fingor in lier mouth, I Is toe
bad, isn't i ? " sho Baya.

But by-and-by sho briglitens up. «"Never
mind, Archie," says s1lL; maybo we won't bde
hungry; xnaybo we'Il find soe roal ripe
apples up there; rnaybe we'll have just as
good a tinie without it; xnaybe Bas was
hungrier than wo." And Be with her geed-
natured brave littie mnaybes the>' got over
their disappointruent

SHALL WE PA«Y RE NT IN HEAVEN ?

Titis question was asked a man of pro-
perty b>' bis littie eight-year-old daughter.
The qucstion was suggested ta bier -b> hear-
ing people talk about the littie ber father
gave ta the caute of Christ. He did net
seera to be investing an>' ef bis mene>' witl
God. Ilis neighbeurs said in the hearing;
of littie Nonnie that the deacen would "bel
peer in the other venld," and thiB made ber
think tbey wauld have ta rent a lieuse over
;here, But this is net possible; va must
)wfl the heuse ve live iu thera.

If wa enter into partnership liera witli
bhrint, and de our part as weil as bie dees

Lis, the bouse will be ready and furnished
hbeu vo get there. It is pesible te be
oeneless in eternity. We can srend thon.
auds liere in building homes and accumu 1
ating property, but we leava ail these'
hingB behind us.

We caui abject tae giving mniee ta mis-
ions or church erectian. We can keep al~
'e bave and get ail wo can. But wben wd
ita anether woend we wii be renters.

bis is a startling theught. Botter ask thxe
ord bew niuch and for what parpose te
va. If wa baid the mono>' that is wasted
churcli work, " e would have ail we need

r Missionar>' vork.

REME3ntBE new Lhy Creator in the days
tby youth, while the evil days corne not
r the years draw nigli, viien thou shall
y, I bave ne pleasure iu thora.,

1'11K 11.%11yý4 swimi.


